KANSAS STATE COLLEGE OF PITTSBURG
Department of Music

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Saturday, April 17, 1971
McCray Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Edna Mae Burnam... "Curley Cues" and "Song of the Bee"
Joan Henriques, Piano

Folk Song ....................... French Folk Song
Michael Watson and Alan Hagman, Violin

Folk Song ....................... Go Tell Aunt Rhody
Michael Watson, Violin

Folk Song ....................... Children's Song
Alan Hagman, Violin

Suzuki ......................... Allegro
Denita Siscoe and Janelle Brown, Violin

Bayly ......................... Long, Long Ago
Janelle Brown, Violin

Folk Song ....................... May Song
Denita Siscoe, Violin

J. S. Bach ..................... Minuet
Tammy Giddens, Violin

Mozart ......................... "Minuet" from Don Juan
Richard Henriques, Piano

Garrow ......................... Dance
Gaynor ......................... March of the Wee Folk
Lu Ann Bertalatto, Piano

Anon ......................... Country Dance
Allisor Westbrook, Piano

Ellmenreich .................. Spinning Song, Op. 14
Penny Tretbar, Piano
Minuet—Allegretto
Cathy Mason, Violin; Debbie Southard, Violin;
Carla Verren, Viola; Kay Rogers, Cello

Mozart .......... Quartet No. 1 in G Major

Rondo
Leah Tierney, Violin; Sandy Clark, Violin;
Melissa Tierney, Viola; Lisa Scroggins, Cello

Traditional .......... Arkansas Traveler
Sandy Brown, Piano

Merle ............. Mummer's Dance Grotesque
DeAnna Light, String Bass

David Stone .......... Miniature Quartet No. 1 in A Minor
Donna Fish, Violin; Jane Harrell, Violin;
Leah Caldwell, Viola; Ann Kennedy, Cello

Verdi ................. La Donna e Mobile
Carla Verren, Viola

Paganinni .......... Caprice
Donna Blackmon, Viola

Duck ............... Sailor's Dance
Lisa Scroggins, Cello

Chopin ................ Nocturn, Op. 9, No. 1
Catherine Ann Baird, Piano

Puccini ........ "O mio babbino caro" from Gianni Schicchi
Puccini ........ "Quando me'n vo soletta" from La Boheme
Grieg ................. "My Johann"
Gerri Wright, Lyric Soprano

Powell Weaver .......... The Squirrel
Brenda Bath, Organ

G. B. Nevin .......... Toccata in D Minor
John Lightfoot, Organ

Accompanists: Karen Bridges, Carol Sue Maxwell, Mrs. C. W. Varvel